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AKEN UP IN HOUSE

Mea3UrO Will Be Voted Upen i In United 8Ut Oenrt nt Phlla.

Immediately After Christ-

mas Recess

IS GIVEN RIGHT OF WAY

j Br Die Afaeriatert l'ress
Wiuiilneten, Dec. IK). Given the

rljfht of way nfter ft hitter flsht. the
Dyer Antl-Lynchl- Hill wns te 1)3

taken up in the Heuse tertny for rcd-en- d

debate under n I'lnn nsreed upon
by Heuse leaders, which will brlim It te

rote probably Immediately nfter the
ChrlRtmnt recess.

Aiiiieuffii tae measure in talren up
under a rule limiting senernl debate
te ten hours, which was adopted Inst
iillfht by a rote of 170 te 4'J. lender
hnve arreed net te press it te a final
Tete before the recess, which will prob-
ably beffin Thumlay. It will be de-
bated until that tlmn. It was said.

Repeated rellcalla demanded by Rep-
resentative Garrett, of Tennessee, the
Democratic lender, who directed the op-
position te the bill, delayed the vote
en taking It up for mere than two
hours ln3t nljht. after it had been

j bitterly availed in debate by the op-
position, led by Southern members, and

'aa strongly defended by its proponent.
The bill weu'd provide heavy flni--

and Imprisonment for rercens pnrtlcl- -
Tatlnc In lynching and for officials who
failed, thretijh ncBllrence, te prevent

,nv.u i luiuiicu. ii wen m aipe require ance
cnunura in wnicn lyncninja occurred te
forfeit $10,000 te the family of the
person killed.

Meanwhile; in the Senate Flnnnre
Committee, extended arguments for andajainst retention of the present tem
perary duty of one and six-tent- cents
a pound en Cuban raw r.ugar were prc- -
uenicu yesterday.

nneKcsmcn ter American sugar com-
panies operating in Cuba declared the
existing rate would prevent the re- -'

hiibllltatten of (he industry in the
island, while representative of the beet
sugar industry In this country asserted i

a return te me i nncrwoeu law rate
pound would nrsaw.

Rureau
destroy vcstigatlen the

nsiiingten
panics In Cuba said the rehabilitation
of that country depended the
migar industry and that the I'plted
States was morally bound te aid that
country. They argued there was
$1,000,000,000 of Amerlcnn capital

in the Cuban Industry,
$200,000,000 in the industry in

this country.
It also was nrgueil thai duty

imposed by the Fordney bill was the
highest In thtrty years and represented
a direct tas $102,000,000 annually
en the American people. .S1 .000,000 of
which would go te Amertcun sugar
producers.
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Trial for Schoolgirl's Death
Expected te CloseTeday

New Castle,' T.. Dec. 20. (Ry A.
P.) The case of Themas Verne Ryhal,
accused of nn attack en Clara Relle
Lennex, fourteen-year-ol- d

early in July, resulted In her ,

death several weekB age, Is, expected te
go te jury some time late today.

An argument ensued this morning ,

when District Attorney Muse attempted
Inserted in the records the

previous record of Ryhal, who hus
served several terms in the penitentiary. ,

The District Attorney will call sev-
eral witnesses in rebuttal, after which
the argument before the jury will
started.
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ANOTHER GREAT
LOVE STORY
By Ruby Ayres, the author of
"A Bacheler Husband" and
"The Unwanted One," which
Evening Public Ledger readers
have read keen delight.

Thla new novel of sentiment
and charm, entitled:

$ 'THE 1

WHISKY L6SES "KICK"

Proof Dreps 112 e 40 Wblle Lying
8eled In Woreheute

AUentewn, !.. Dec. 20. David
Llndaman, who lest July was robbed e
three barrels of whlly while-transpor- t

ng It from Ambler, Is out with a loud

tile
jiieipnin vcpk no wag round rmtr
in intmer ntiuer witneut a permit
unl fined 12.1.

the

j

kW

At the time of the held
Allentown police and revenue
recovered the three barrels.

worth, nt bootleggers' figure, about
f.1000. from n cornfield near the city,
Healed them and placed them in a ware-
house. When Llndaman went for them
this morning he found a klcklesa
whisky, only forty proof Instead of the
112 proof wnen he gauged It nt Ambler.
The police and revenue officers disclaim
any knowledge of tampering, but some
lxdy get away with nbeut ?20O worth
of geed whisky. Ltndaman wants te
make trouble, but docs net knew nt
whom te hit.

RETURNS LOOT OF $120,000

Man Surrenders Stelen Bends After
Attempting te Exchange Them

Les Angeles, Dec. 20. (Hy A. P.)
Bends valued at $120,000. said te have
been in a 400-poun- d safe stolen August
27 last from the residence of Mr. and
Mrs. Prank Mosher, have bncn re-

turned te their owners through the
agency of Jeslah Klrby, business man
of Cleveland and Les Angeles, accord-

ing te a story the Les Angeles Times
printed today.

According te Mr. ICIrbr, a man called
at office last Friday and offered
te exchange $TO00 in municipal bends
for realty bends. The caller'.s appear- -

caused Mr. Klrby te asU him
Why did you steal the bends?" A

talk followed and the caller later re-
turned the $120,000 in bends, Mr.
Klrby said. He turned them ever te
Mr. and Mrs. Mosher, he said.

BURNS GOES TO CAPITAL

U. S. Chief Investigator
Bemb Mystery Will be Cleared

New Teds. Dec. 20. (Ily A. P.I
Repenting his belief that the Wall
street explosion mystery would be
cleared by disclosures of Wolfe Ltn- -

of one cent a prevent the denfeJd, arrested in lllin.ni
development that industry, if It did! J- - Rurns, head of the of In-n- et

it. of Department of Just- -
lleprw-entatlvc- ! of American com- -' Ice, left ter w today. Mr,

upon

in-
vested

the

school girl,
which

the

te haye

be

taste

1

with
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his

Burns er.me te New Yerk Saturday In
connection with the case.

The awaited cable from Silvester F.
Cot-grov- the department agent In
Warsaw, had net nrrived today. Mr.

Llndenfcld's story Is but link in
the chnln of- - evidence surrounding the
explosion has been gathered. Mr.

asserted.
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German Economic Authority
Gives Data te Allied

Experts

MEETS FRENCH MINISTER

Rr the Associated Press
Londen, Dec. 20. Prime Minister

Lloyd Geerge nnd rremlcr Rrlnnd of
France resumed today their conference
en the Ocrmnn reparations nnd kindred
questions. 'Jfhcy met nt Mr. Lloyd
Geerge's official residence In Downing

street nnd began their conference nfter
waiting for pome time for the reports of
experts which had been in preparation
last night nnd this morning.

Philippe Rerthclet nnd IjAiils Leuch-eu- r,

French Minister of Liberated Reg-Ion- s,

nccempannled Premier Brland te
Downing street. It Is expected the
conference will be concluded before Fri-

day, when Mr. Lloyd Geerge plans te
go te Wales for the holiday?.

Earlier In the day former German
Minister of Reconstruction Jlnthennti
had an interview with M. Leuebeur,
who then saw Sir Rebert Heme, Chan-

cellor of the Exchequer, before
te the conference room. The presence
of Hcrr Rathcnau In Londen nt the
present juncture has caused some sur
prise, and lils meeting with tne ! rencn
Minister of Liberated Regions raised
iminy conjectures, It being recalled that
both of them participated prominently
li the drafting of the famous Wiesbaden
nrreement.

It wns learned today that Hcrr Rath-
cnau had received an intimation from
the Rritlrh Trensurv that his nresencc

f during the converwitlens might be
f,u It also was learned thnt, In re
spense te a telephone message yester-
day, he went te Whitehall, where he
informed the experts regarding economic
conditions in Germnny, nnd en this in-

formation they were nblc te arrive at
certain Important decisions.

Chaplin British Subject, He Says
SK Lnlte City, Dec. 20. On the

ground that he Is a subject of King
Geerge V of England and net n citizen
of the United States. Chnrles Chnplln,
movie comedian, yesterday obtained re
meval of u suit in which lie Is defendant

Burns said he believed the complete re- - from the District Court here te the
wert was in this mail. United States District Court. The action

3 i

i

i

,

....I . .. nrtn.

which
Burns

a

going

against Ltiapun is te ceucet .i.tRfli
attorney fees alleged due for legal serv-
ices in connection with Chaplin's divorce
action.

ryhal's ordeal near end
Causing

ranging1 in price from modest begin-
nings te pieces of utmost

Finger rings, guard rings, bracelet?,
breeches, bar pins, pendants, neck
laces, sauteirs, charms, veil pins,
lingerie pins, pendant earrings, hat
pins and wrist watches.

Merchandise Purchased Up ve CUrlsiiiuiii L'ie
Delivered en Chnstvuw Day

Dv Special Slessengera of the Heuse
:'. Kciv Yerk, Atlantia City, Wilmington,

Baltimore end A'rr.apelis

J. &
JfcKBtav - SiLVBtt - Stationery

Chestnut and Juniper Streets

m h
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Jeweled Christmas Gifts

SiMSal

E.GALDWELL
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Gifts for
Men

Just that many new suits freshly placed

into stock te sell quickly at decided reductions
in price.

$45 Suits f

trousers make .i S(I.sr mamw w
them $55 suits) for

$35 Suits (extra
trousers make
them $42.50 suits)
for

Rep-

arations

$26.50

Fine, hard finished worsteds that will

wear for years in the first group in all

new and desirable patterns.

! 4 FORTUNE H Unfinished worsteds, heavy Winter
1 J I emirrnw I cassimeres, fine woolens in the second

ily I group. Herringbones, fishbenes, checks,
m 'tiL I a i it..... , uu . II Y.inpq nnd a variety of patterns.
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importance.
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PLAN PORTUGAL ELECTION

Lisben Dispatch Silent en Reported
Revolution

Lisben, Dec. 20.-(- lJy A, I) A
decrpe was Issued today, tdgncd by nil
the Ministers of the Portueucre Cnbl- -'

net, dissolving Parliament nnd flxlnfc
January 8 ns the date for holding a
general election.

The foregoing dispatch, although
dated today, makes no mention of the
t evolution reported In n dispatch from
Lisben te Londen last night, in which
,lt wnH stated that' the, temporary Min-
istry formed last .week with Cunhn Leal
as Prime Minister, limr"been attacked
In the Carles bnrrncks nnd forced te
heat n retreat.

It was added that the fighting beenn
with cannonading nleiig the Tngu
River, nnd that there had been severe
casualties en each side.

ICY STARE FOILS BANDIT

"Nothing Doing," 8ays Intended
Victim, and Intruder Flees

Arlington, Mass., Dec. 20. (Ry A.
P.) A glassy stare from Carlisle F.
Smith, proprietor of n drug store here,
proved toe .much for the nerves of u
held-u- p man Inst night.

Net a customer wan In sight when the
tall stranger entered. He walked ever
te the counter behind which Smith wns
standing and pulling a revolver from
bis pocket commanded the druggist te
hand ever his money.

The druggist looked steadily at the
held-u- p man and remarked: "Nothing
doing. The revolver barrel wavered
and the robber's hand dropped te his
side. He pulled his cap down ever his
eyes nnd lied.
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Mera Than One Aliens Await
in Old World Held en

Ry the Associated Tress
New Dec. 20. In pitiable

contrast te the with
evervherlv !n 1in metrnnells Is leek
ing forward te Christmas, thari,
1000 men. women nnd children here

for a day made only mere
bitter by the realization that they arc
unhappy In the midst of boundless re-

joicing.
These vast majority of Uncle

Rem's temporary nt the Ellis
Station, who arc

awaiting because quotas
permitted their countries nre exhausted.

It will be, officials say,
the saddest Christmas the Island has
ever seen.

In years there have been
ninny immigrants detained nt the Na-
teon's gateway ever the holidays,
they were buoyed up by thoughts of the

KOr IL drrumUil for KKr Hi

1232 929 St.
734 Market St. and

V the City B

HE ARMY kettles that you see en
the streets this week, mean a Christmas tree and toys
for a thousand little ones, Christmas baskets for the
needy. dinners for destitute men and Win-

ter relief for the peer.
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IMMIGRANTS IN ISLAND
FACE SADDEST CHRISTMAS

Thousand Deportation After
Selling Hemes Hundreds Ships

joy

mere

preparing

Immigration
deportation

immigration
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Yerk,
which nearly

guests
Island

former

ffansoem's
FINEST

Mtrhet Mtrket
Throughout

Christmas cheer and
Winter relief

SALVATION

Christmas

a!

If you would like te help,
drop your contribution
in the kettle or send your
check te The Salvation
Army Headquarters,
70S North Bread Street.

If you would like te see
thousand happy kiddies

cemo to the Christmas
gathering at Memerial
Auditorium, Bread Street
and Fairmount Avenue,
Monday, December 26,
at 3 P. M.

Once year only, sol-

diers of The Salvation
Army appear en the
btreets making this
public appeal. Only
these in'unlferm, beat-
ing the words "The
Salvation Artny"en cap

bonnet, ure ever au-
thorized te receive con-

tributions for the work
of the orcanlzatieu.

f Thii tdrrtieir.ant it velanistily cantrihuttd by who lie.'iare
. in tha rark of Tl SMlvtUen Army and in Ha rafce te 1ha cemmani
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ELECTRICAL

GIFTS
Thoughtfulness implied in the

splendid electrical silts which will
save time, labor and money for the
recipient. Moreover, they possess
the appearance of what they really
are gifts that will bring daily joy
for years te come.

Only Partial Lict of
Scores of Gifts Sure

of Appreciation
Laundryette Washer-Drye- r

Pattern Irener
Sweeper-Va- c Cleaner

Quaker Dishwasher
Marlew Washer-Drye- r

Rainbow Washer
Pads, Toasters, Grills,

Percolators and Irons

Every Heme and Every
Housewife

desires laber-savin- c electrical devices.
We invite you call and let dem-

onstrate any the abevo gifts. FREE
BOOKLETS.

J. F.Buchanan Supply Ce

1715 Chestnut St.
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land of promlse lying beyond the wel-

coming Statue of Liberty.
This year, however, the Titan goddess

stands nn obstacle In their path, with
upraised hand wnvlng them back te the
lands whence they came, lands In which
mnny dismantled their old homes te pro-
vide passage money te America.

And worse, if possible, thnn the let
of these held en the Island is that of
hundreds of ethers In the steernge quar
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OPEN EVERY EVENING
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$25

$35

S840

$350

$100
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ters of several vessds In the harbor.
They, toe, have given up hope of being
admitted te the country and face the
prospect et spending Christmas en ships
carrying them through stormy winter
seas back te. the countries they have
schooled themselves te think of no longer

Rebert H. Ted, Commissioner of
yesterdny said it would be

impesriWc te estimate hew many would
upend Christmas en the Island, waiting
te be sent bnck, but sustaining them
Bclvcs from day te day with the thought

appeals te Washington might open
the doers of the United States te them
after nil.

"I knew .this," Mr. Ted said. "The
Island will he filled beyond capacity, nnd
there will b a thousand or two en ships
waiting te get te the island. There
will be no Christmas holiday for the
immigration men, but en Sunday after
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EVENING

A VJCTROLA
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FOR XEIHAS

Down Payment-- Pay Next Year

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY
WILL te home styleWE finish from

style nt $1250.00
payment your in we give

Geld Bone: Guarantee means
satisfaction than purchase elsewhere

be
Instrument Will Immediately

Absolutely Payment Be
Pay of

enjoy
until 25th.

Monthly Payments
CAniU'UI.t.Y GUAQANTin;

efcb, 3fac.

Thla is te Crtfty that, Vtctreln. Style... . Ne. ..
by The TtUklnn Machine Company

Camilcn, N. J.. Is fully Guaranteed by us. both as te
lnntcrlnl nnd Furthnrfere. wa nuarnntee
te oil. rejruliite and the et Victrela
the lifetime et tame coat te the erlstnal purchaser.

I). II. TODD. Inc.
1300

Geld Seal
Guarantee Bend
This bend accom-

panies every yictrela
regardless of price,

te unlim-
ited FREE MECHAN-
ICAL SERVICE during

of
instrument.

i if

cAC

X&naaws

i
Period $QC

J7

iW'",iyjl6'7?$f

Victrela

Cabinet

,
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neon te lmvci a llltle chieftain,
ment te brighten thlhgi, If we

who nrc te turned back."
The Immigrants, mere thim

ethers yielded te despair, are
the most part from lands runlneukir
stricken by the War and the ravages n(
disease famine which followed In
Its wnke. They .Include, families who
sold their cottages ntd spent virtual!-n- il

of their tiny teseaports tind paying stcaiushlp In
tlie that the new life In Aml
would rstrieve fallen fortunes

OPEN EVERY

:vx:v;:

Ne

deliver your any Victrela
any tire $25 model te the most

period without any
en pnrt and addition will you

a that mere service and
if you a Victrela

and obliged te make a outlay.
The be Delivered and

Ne Need Made Until January
25th. us only for your first selection records
and the Victrela in your home, without paying
another cent Jan.

Then as Lew as

L.

that
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?B. ?B.
GUAK.VNTin:

manufactured Victer
workmanship.

tunn meter said durlnj
without

Arcb
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entitles you

the lifetime your
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Written
Circular" prepared, tankleta comeiud

Al letters compeaed, advVrtlslnit of B
klnda prepared by experta In your efflee
or In eura.

Minimum HerTiee Mlnlmnm Cetl '
O OOt. MUKlKIl OFFICE

1023 Clifslnut

:: "'yv

Yeu Gain Nothing
By Waiting

Let us place a Vic-

teola in your home
NOW enjoy it te the
fullest extent. Remem-
ber, there is nothing te
pay down nnd no pay-
ments until Jan. 25th.

,5Vi B. B. TODD inc.
1306 Arch 1623 Chestnut

Exclusive Representatives for the Famous Sohmer
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When Ole Bull was asked this question,
he replied : "There's the same difference
between a fiddle and a violin as between
a fiddler and a violinist."

We use this bit of circumlocution te
call your attention to the fact that today
there are toe many "fiddlers" in business
offices, factories, stores, shops, domestic
service, mills, etc.

But "experts" CAN be found with but
little search men and women skilled,
experienced, aggressive, loyal.

Bring organization up te "concert
pitch" NOW.

The Public Ledger can Ijelp you with
a quarter-millio- n circulation. Just think
of the much greater number of respon-
sive readers that circulation gives you!

Phene your ad te our classified adver-
tising department tonight!

Bill will fellow..;2'T:u. r- -, pvir:aiS:;M!,;riiMiiilii
Bell Walnut 3000
Keystone Main 1601
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